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FRANCE.
The' teanr, ',tinuandiiitàî<raaceta-

tond .t&rn'atitant stricr.'neutràit l ib 'tug
gle nowv going og ina the.Uaited States~ puibis es-e-
veral articles specifying the menasres et nutrality
which French subje'ts ar:e to observ.e. No vesse ci
waror prinateer of eiter of-th'e belligerent parties
is t ienter or remain with prizes in French ports et
roads more than 24.hours axcept compelled bistre s
of.weathaer. No sale of pries, kc., will e allowed
in. Frerch ijrbors or roas; No Frenahman is to
taike a commission froni either of the two partia to
fit out vesseis of war, or tu receive letters o marque,
or tduid.in an> way the eqtuipnentof vessesofwar'
or priýatoeers. No Frreachnan, iether residing il
France or abroad sla to> taie service either by land
or se with either part>'. Every Frenchmana, whe-
ther residing la France or ahroad, is ta abstain from
every aict whieli by the liw of entions may be con-
sidered hostile tu either party An> Franhmn
who does not confora to those orders wilflnot bave
the protection of hi Goveruriient agaiust'such acts
or, mais Les as be>'lh- taken by the belligeîents.

,ThéèAMniteur ainucunces thc seulementor thc
gqucariýon or thét govarmoor cOf dia Lebarion,ad

gi te the llcing deuil1 4,iaaddition tea bose al-
rendy lknown. The Gornor of the Lebanon will
have the rank orf ;duchir, auid will reaide a D~-il
Kamar. Order will b mauaintained in the rnouatains
b> rnilitia recruited from the inhabitants Of the coin-
try. Turkish troojs are only to advance into hec
Leballon on the reqaisition of the governor.

A Brissels paper mentions ari interview the other
day at Fon taihebleau, between the Emperor Napo-
leon anCi Ouct Timerctti, tie rcpresentative of Vic-
tor Em-manuel. Aecording ta thislelgiaaa autherit>'
bhe Emperer la sit] to hava thus addressed tIraArnbiîssitdac of the K iung cf Itli>'1Iwas obligea],' saiti

tha former, 'as a Catbolie Sovereign, ta recalL M. do
Talldyran] wben youar army invaded the States of
the Sovereign Pontiff. I could not do otherwise than
protesit against the infraction of the law of nations.
But now thaît the grave closes againat Cavour, ana]
that grent dangers are te be feared from the lialian
cause, you ua>' assura thre ing cf ru>' sympatb>',
and tel bi mibaicar officiai relations sha 1be sh rtl
renoed.1

Anes, June 10.--The Gazelle de France of to-day
publishes a telegram, stating that in the recent fights
between the Tuk s and the insurgents in the Herze-
govina the former were defeatud. Derviech Pasha.
was mnrching with 4,000 men against the insurgeuts,
b> whomb is ai nagard bad been beaten. Hils trops
were discouraged, The Beys or sub-governors of
the provinces hal refused to recognise the conces-
sions made te the Obristians in Onar Pasha's pro-
clamation, as beln in opposition to the dogmas of
the Koran. A telegran, dated Constantinople yes-
terday, bas been recoived hure, announcing thaLthe
international Conference, in its sitting of Friday
las resolved tUat the governor of Lebanon abould
ha appointed for three years, and that he couId not
he dismissed without a previous understanding he-
tween the Porte and the great Powers, At the end
of the threc years the Porte is ta come to a fresha un-
derstanding with the Powers respecting the govern-
ment cf the Lebanon. The Confarence unanimously
resolved that tahe governor of the Lebanon might he
chosu, without distinction, from among the Chris-
c oesubjects of the Sultan in any provjnce of the

empire. The same telegraw asserts that the seule-
ment of the question is a definitive one.

The PosL's Paris correspondent ivrites :-il Altho,
the recognition of the Kingdoru of Italy by France
has not yet become ai fait accompli, it maiy b consi-
dered as definitely resolved on. It will take place
under certain reservations, se tar as as Rome is con-
cerned, which, for the present, will not ie the capi-
tal of Italy. This ducs not imply that. on the day
'whenit ma>y sit a Pope to concede tu the King af
Italy the establishment of the seat of bis Govern-
ment at Rome, France will oppose suchi arn arrange-
ment.,d 

rPants, June 10.-The :eal King of .Iaiy la dead.
The man most necessary to the revolution, the eonly
one wh could modermate it and regulate it, has sip-
ped nway ! It is impossible to calcalate the conse-
queuces of thE eveet i but il is evident that it gives
a new tura to iatters, aind will cause difficuities out
of which Napoleon will try to niake profit, ana ta ra-
turn te sonme umodiied form of the treaty cf Villa-
franca. Such a least is the geuneral opinion, of
which I try to uaake myself the correct interpreter.
Last veek, this Government was on the point of re-
cognizing the Kir4dou of Italy ; the recognition is
now adjouried, in spite of the remonstrances of thte
Opinion aionic. Thus it is that God mocls the
designs of rueu, and after making Hie servantstdf.
their owa impolteuce, at last, comes ta their aid in
His own lime. It is diYimcuit toe whalere ltI will
fnd a secoid Cavoutir. Mnghetti, Bastogi, Fanti,
and other celebritiee of new Italy, will try in vain
to stand in is shoes. icasoli will stand but a very
short lime, E nspite of the support of the Tuileries:
Victor Emnmanaiel would have preferre] Ratazzi,
who had renderli him certain very important par-
Soual semr-ee:. 1. the distance the manlhat lens
on my vi:w is Mas.ri, the youngest parliymentary
secretary, the oUly one ibo seems-endowed with ta-
lents equal tu bis amlbition. 'hey sa> that the Em-
percr for the momient ans forgotten bis beloved Tri-
veme, and occupies himelf in-communing wiihita
self ivhile taking solitary walks through the Parkof
Fontainebleau. He stood in great awe ce Cavour,
and now waras a man of bis owi-oin Italy, and Uc
knows rnot who te choose. The following ta a preof
that bis attitude with regard ta tUe Churciis aun-
changed, in tle provinces laiely stolen ofrm the
Holy Sec thercii going on a reai reaction against
Piedmonut and its taxation. Many gentlemen othe
Marches, and even of the Legations, have ei er ne-
ver ceased, or tare recoiumenced a corresponezce
twith ome. The Duke of Gramont seized several
latters, aied saut thema te ParEs. They' were received
thora ce Friday' eveniug, Ma>' 31, ana tha nextt da.y
encsed to Cavour, whoa ha] net strength leli te
apan thxe letter, big with the fate ai soem indiîails
who hada already r-eceived wuîrning of their danger.
Such are tire degrading offices which Fraech diplo-
nactists are expected] te Eulfil. *teb..

I haro already Enfer-med yen that an tUebginnng
e! tUe italian wvar Prince Gertschakel raquirek ®Ue
Cabinet cf the Tuileries to engage nover te wuale up
the Polish questietn. Walewski swvora tUe aatb at:
the ver>' moman t wuhan Pion-plan was conspiring
with tUe principal Polishr exiles eo Paria. Td E m-
perce Aieader bas now wvritten s cold ]ette to
Napolean, reproachiing hiam witb bis want et fa
aind threatening te deaert hEm En Uic Italian ana]
Eatero questions. This sudden bedncss eo Rassis
la to e expiainced b>' ber new ailiance- witn Pruassia
and'by the hufluenca cf your residen~t at St. Paters
barg, a- man of ne crdiunary' capacity', ana], tougt
faithiful ta liberal prieciples, ne friend] of the Polos.

la thea ma.tter et miner newse, I mûst tell you tha
tUe publiaber sud printer ef the Duke et Âumalea
pamphlet bave received] erders te surrender thema
selves priseners ta-day. We have nover WitnieSSed
such a. persecution. At Paris, the taik le aimes
more about Mires than about Cavoar ;this affair .1
fuîl et awkwardness_ for the Government ; what
aver Mires eays or wrrites wi neow have more publi
city tihan Berryer or Mentalemberi could counit upor
for their greatet eff'orts cf eloquence. le the pro
Vinces, the electionshave assumed an unexpecte
importance. One success of the opposition woula
do incalculable damae te the adminstration. Th
triumph Of.asingle 'independent candidate woul
rise.avwhoIe crop f tham.. n .the .meantime, thi
membes iof the't* Parliaûentary bodies are tha
only men la France' wboaemerde arn not eubject t,
judicial repreSsiOD ; but they can nO more find peo
ple to publish iheir letters than less favored martyrs
Tera'is an epistle of the SenatorSegur d'Aguesseau

ta bicnttuénshihno frnch paperbisdared e aavins,,j, p1
to p iyoilpbifi1perale it rill corne Wbo .appeare d'.the balconir an a e-
b tta us .hrouko tf rm i:, tinnately aluièd the t 'pe:ns.
"eléïnon when iheacd that tUe blinister Of :the TUe same .letter states thatherMajeaty1eads'a
Interior,.bad orderedAbe Prefectforb theHigb-Pyre7 i very quet lie ait Alexandria, and that tii visitoô

aes to declir'e t e Mayor' cf the Cinton, ais- Mosco.w isin-jerfdrmance of a:pidus vôw wade last
seambld'at Lrz-'t. Saaiveu fr the':work of the winter, during the illuess of oneof ier ebildren.
CoanciliCo t evisio, utir tuwt etctios .of:Jurni Adîces from St. Petersburgof the 1oth insat
l5th for the partial renewa tof tc 4enrd (uncil stata tbat the Emperor f Ruassiabas àppointed Prince
Itwai o longer tobe the ; Goverrnet caindidate, 1 Alexander-Gortscbakoff, Ministe-r of ForeigrtAffairs,
immediately said, 1:a very sorry or the Govern-- and brother of General Gortschakff, who died ce-
ment.' As this wats said, îaot hiliruagh bie, but cenly nt Warsaw, Presideét of ''tha Comiiesion en-
witIP a fali cousciäoii'nesfor my constan'deaaiu to trusted with drawing up the new laws for the cing-
the, Eamperor,.and oaf my incrre attachmlent to ail dom of Polanad, The Commission will meet on the
your interes, I repeat it. Ail the rage cf M de let of. July nekt t Moscow, adna ivill remain there
Persigny against Scnators and Deputies who thought 'until its labours arc terminated.
they night use the new librc-ties s cleverly , inaugu- POLAÑD.
rated by the decree of N'ovember 24, will not pre- L une 8.-Accerding te advw-en recaived

1vent ihetrurh from being trie ; andi truth, m wu RsaD ue .A ci oa-ie eevd

relit tIentr eu ie bs ic e truc re i] me b a s blo v froam W arPaiv, an ordinance hais been publisbèd th re
bava recentily' seen, Iras raceived]thrai- anortabcas eneràting the articles of dites which the inhabit-
in tbe acta anad discourses of ibis Minister. Oue, anus are prohibitea] frcm w.ariog--namoly, square

- by the publication of his pîanphlet; 'France, Reme, ans ea
and Italy,' cuirging the Pope und theFrench caps, Polish tunics, aramantb-coloured waistcoats

e a b> his extraîvagan t entbasiasm for and neckties, ,coloured boots ana] shoes, and aby
alrgzy; anather di xL-aaatetusau o regse eta show>' colar or unusual eut.
[ha revOlutirnarr mainifesto cf Prince Napolcon iand dre fl said thaty c< Grand Duka Michael Eaepectea
tUe third, by his double-barrelled elegraphii de- Witassai ahMw.c se c
spatch, ivicU, ie combination vrith the singularly ait ar stated that a courier ar-
sieiiti- language of certain journl of Paris and the . d d W t t a c ar
provinces, has deceived France ana Europe about rivearestrday ai Warsa, boearer oe the Imperial
ihe attitude, tUe ideas, usu]d t hhait unanimil>t o deomrees granting referma te Pelana]. Thèe reformis
tUe Seattue tihe rdegar a tUe opiniut Uamit o- are said to niake satisfactory concessions to the
th flicSeLatenhregardtoCtheopinIOnOf the GO- counitry. Their publication is expected very shortly.
vernment, and to the subversive policy of' tUa mani-
festo. A simple citizen who dared tc attempt such a
inanoeîvre, would find i nself ait thIe bar of i police It is annournced frain Rome that a consistory will
court for thae publiection of faise news of a nature be held on the 17th Jone. The Pope will pronounce
calculated] te disturb the public peace. It is to re- an allocution, and appoint., it Es said, four American
venge himself on ie for the truths [ thought myself bisbop. There je also talk of 'the promotion of six
Ucuna] te telcii hiîpabhici>" in my latter tela>' friand i cairdinals.
M. Larcada, ihat Persigny would ct off, ce, butter, Tr ily Father, oC' whose healith sinister reports
would expel froin thee Genearal -Council of the High- were in circultion last weekhas been completely
Pyreuee, the citizen who in all circunstarces, for restored te health. Rtcasoli, for the present, is
the agt thirteen jears, bath before and after the in- thrown into tUe immense breach vhich tUe death of
comparable elecion of Dec. 10, in the Legislative Cavour bas occasioned. Among the difficulties of
Asserxbly ai the decisive moment of the Coup d'Etal, replacing the departed statesman, beaides the great
in the Senart and out of the Senate, and as Vice- improbability of fndinîg an equtal intellect, we muet
Presideat of the cCouiicil of the Departinent, bas been reckon the indisposition of Victor Emmanuel ever
ever unchangeably and beartily in word and deed again to subait te such en tire and absolite dictation
taithfal to lie Emperor, aad devoted te the national as the late Countit had come ta exercise over him.-
cause of bis dynasty. t1 leave it o yeu, gentlemen, A Turin correspondent of the Mande remarks on the
te appreciale his proceeding. I have hîad the bonor curions contrast of the extreme journals concerning
to aidress my respectful complaint ta the Emper, eCavour:-" Whie the Catholic papiers, the Armaonin
but at fresent I have received un reply. shall stillJ and the Càinnpanile, Oly formally register thair cou-
continue to tilfil wit 'he sanie isiurestedness ana stant opposition te bis principles and policy, but
the same frcedori ny dities as I. goid and loyal heartily celebrate the greainess tof is enîdowments,
srnator ; my coniScience rells ne Lhat nuy conduct and bis Christian end, the revolutionary papers, the
bas givcnme a nIw claini to your regards, and I iUnila Italiana and the Dirito, publish articles that
think zmyeef more tIntai ever wrthy of hat unauni- are really insulting te the mornory of the man te
mous election i-ith which yu ihonoaured me eighteen whom their party owes its position ii> " It is
niontha ago. Sull, afier an acquaintance of nearly instructive te note thie tier silence with.which the
three years, I am oo cordialiy attached ta you ta Turin correspondent of the Timnes passes over the
wisb by a reewa'l of my caînvass :t expose you te religious passages of Cavour"s end, while ha dwells
the aunoyances of ail kids to whichyou iould be with the greatest complaconcy upon the political
inevitably exposedduring an election so i)veigetully common-places and propbecies whicla the dying
carried on. For uy part, I will neyer hold aything statesman uttered in bis delirim. The Italian re-
wbich ia cnl> held during the good lpleasure Of ihat volutionists seeni to be ashamed that their leader
minister; anda I soId by this sama post my retire- should have died n Christian. Ail that bas yet
men tram til residency of the Mutual Aid Society passed since the statesman's death tends ta confirm
of Pouyadstme. Accept, genLemen, my best wishes our view that the Catbolihc party will be tire one
for tie prosperity of your delicious Canton, to which which will have most reason to maouroIis hapremature
I remain inviolably attached, and tUe assurance of removal.--Weekly Register.
lay higlest esteem for yourselves. Toii, June 7.- The obsequies of Count Cavour1

'" cor DE SEGUa D'AGUESSAU, Senator." bave been perforrued with Royal pomp. Ail the
Is thiere any country- in he world, think you, bodies of tUe State, flac authorities, and various de-

where tUe first persons in the State treat one ainother putations joined the procession, Which wias followed
in this way, or are mo treated by tUe Government ?- by tire whole population. Durin the fonerai cere-
Correspondent of Weeky Register. mony frequent discharges ofcannon tLook place. Ail

The elections for the Coaancils-Genern began on the bouses were draped with black.
the 16th June throughout the French Empire. With Tuta, June B.--The Neapolitan and Sicilian pro-
tie exception of Paris and te newly-annexed de- vinces ara struck With consternatione t the death of
partients, the-resault will not be known for Snome Couni Cavonr. At Palerno ail 'te shops were
days ; but the fact cannot e passed over that these closed on receipt of the mournful intelligence... The
elections seeim to have stirred up public spirit more official Gazette of to-day confirma that the Lig bas
than any domestic event fer a long time back. We ordered te remains '-ut Count Cavorar to be interred
have seen addresses and circulars of candidates in the basilica of Supergo: The King wil receive
more aulmated and more precise than formerly; lu- Baron RicNsoli to-day. The Opinione insiat that the
dependent candidates la greater number; men of new Preniier aboula confine hiaself to appointing
note andl position once more appearing, after a si -Ministers for Foreign.Affaira and Marine and-should
lence cf years, te solicit the suffrages of their tel- carry out the programme o the laie Count Cavour.
low-citizensa; a porion of the piles assuming a toe Tunira, June 9,-The remains of Count Ca-our
whicla must surprise the Minister f thue Interior, have been transported ta Villa Saurena. It Leis c-
Wbo spotaouisly invited then all ta the contest; lieved that they are only provisionally deposited
an exceptional importance attached ta these elec- tUere. A subscription bas been operedt among the
tions by anothur portion a(f the press professing what bankers eof Genoa and Turin, forerecting a menu-
are called revoltutionary principles, wbich, however, ruent te Couut Caveur. The municipality of Turin
they manage te reconeile Vith striCtly absolute go. bas taken the initiative un regard te the erection of
verment ; and the impotance attached to the con- another 'monument. , It is asserted that Baron
test by the Government itself is Evident from the Ricasoli bas accepted the mission of reconstructing
efforts its agents are making ta defeat the can- the Ministry.
didates who call themselves independent. Wbatever Rareoau ILLNass oF GAînIBALDI. - Turin, June
the resuit, ail admit that the country seema at last 8-The Nationale of to-day states that Garibaldi is
disposed toc take a more serious part chan hitherto i arather seriously il at Caprera.
its own affaira. GBNoA, June 9.-The journal Movimento of to-day

.D. Estancelin, Who held a diplbmatic office for gives a moat poslive denial to the statement made
somae lime under the Orleans Government, comes by the Nationalies, that Garibaldi is ill.
forward as ra candidate for the canton of Eu, in the TutiN, June. 10. - The new Ministry has.not yet
departmenat of the Seine Inferieure. fa Uis address been coatituted. * A report is current that Baron
te theelectors he gives the following reasans for Ricasoli will assume the Presidency and the port-
seeking -teir suffrages :--- . folie for Foreign Affairs, and Signor Monabrea of

" Wben a doniestic calamity falls aon yon you put the Marine. il is said that Signori Fanti, Cassinis,
cri mourning ami you live for some time i aretire- and Natoli will quit the Ministry, and that the other
ment hu lithe period of mourning ie over yon Ministers wili remain in office. General Despar-
return t the liut o unoduct required by your posi- viere will, it ls asserted, accent the portfolio for
tion in the world. I was a represertative of the War, Signer Lissoni irat et fJustice, and Signor
people on the 2d of December (1851-the date of the Sella tUat of Agriculture. The municipality of
coup d'elat). I was grievously affected by certain Florence will erect a mausoleu to Counti Cavour ait
measures ; but years have passed b>; vents have Santa Croce.
succeeded events. i am a landowner; I pay my T itim Jusa 11-Tua Niw MiNsi'riY.-The Turin
taxes ; ihave interests, my own and those of my Gazette of to-day asserts that the new Ministry has
farmers, te defend ; I am a man of order, obedient ta been aformed as follews:t-Baron Ricasoli, Preaident
the lawa, and I do nt sc why I should be a sort of of the Council and Minister for Foreign Affaire;
houe refugee while I stili eau beof use t my colun- Signor Minghetti, luterior; Signer Bastogi, Finance;
try and ta my fellow-citizens, and thus show myself Signer Scialoga, Commerce ; General Della Rovere,

grateful for their good will towards me. I have War ; General Menabrea, Marine; Signer ighetti,
given yon the reaa'ons why I quitted the Cou- Justice ; Signr Desanctie, Public instruction. We
cil-General; I have aiso given you the reasons why read in the Italie of Turin :-" We believe we may
I desire to rAturn to it." announce that bis Majesty the Emparer oft the

French, after the immense ions which ial' has er-AUSTRIAN EMaPIRLE. per-ienced, hastaned] te express hie regret te tUe i
Via.xt, Jane 8.-tu to-day's sirtting tif tUe Lamer King, assuring him ef bis friendly' intentions, et bis

Hoose tIre Miaister et Finance docliared tUai tUa sympatUies foc Italy', ana] bis desire tIret ha ta> sur-
lamndeda property' possessed b>' tUhe Natioal Bankt mas moeunt the diflicuîlties which such a grare ana] anar-1
thec propierty' of the State, ana] nover formod part cf pectea] oyant rmust occaion." TUa Independance
·the provincial Cremwn domaines. statua tUat M. Thouîeunnl has oliially comm unicated]

TIra Minister aise stated] tUaI tUa sala ai the pie- te thre courts ai Vieuna ana] Madrid] thre ressons
lpert>' mas te ha deferrea] until the new regulations which have determinea] tUhe French gevernment toa
et the Bank ahauld] hava beau agreed uepon. accept 'Vicier Emmanual as the Riing et Italy'.

TUe preposals in raferance to Ministerial respeasi- Turnrx, Lune 12.-TUe Opinione cf te-day says:-_
bilit>' ana] tUe periodical assambliiog ot the Reichrs- mu TUe list et tUa Garetta di Tornino Es definitire. Thea
ratU were adcpted. cul>' modilfications tUaI have been mada air-e tUe fol-

Vtaîan, Jane 11.--TUe Poliah ana] GzenU memabers lowing -Baron Rticasaoli will direct tha Ministry oft
oftUe Lower House have mnade a proposai tbait tUe Waîr fer a period cf two months. Signer Cordera

Empercr aboula] proregue iha sittings et tUe Couîncil is appointed] Mînister for Agriculture, ana] Signer
et tUe Empire auntil a caprosantaition af tho whbole Par-uzzi Minister fer Public Works. [tis baliaved]

*Monarchy Ire cb'nined, and] tUat ho abould] immedi- tUai. tUe officiat announcemeat cf the nom Minisry '
,ately' cenroke tUe provincial Dicta, la tUe Chambers la delayed b>' [ he absence et the

-TIre Empaer hias premisea] te grant au amnesty' King froma Tarin. A Council et Ministers mas hala]
te chcse persons commnitted] for political crimes la y'esterday.» -

. Blohemia who shoula] request Ris Majesty's pardon. Roai, Jane i2.-A subscription bas beau opened]
t RUSbo.hre fer the future erectien et a menument te Ceuni

RUSI.Caveur En the Capital.
-TaE EMPaaoa Ar Mocow.-A latterfroem Moscowr TeRna Jane 12.-ln to-day a sitting et tUe Cbam-
et the 4thr, la tUe Yerd et te-day gives semé inter-est- ber of Deputies, Baron Ricasoi annouinced the fer-

ting datails relative te the sojeurn et thre imperhal fa- mnaition ef tUe noew Ministr>', antd sala tUait ln accept-
s raily' le ihat aity.'. TUe following is an extracet. ing se great a burdlen lie ana] bis colleaguea had
- 'Yesterday a toucahing munifastatian teeok place; i yieldea] te a sentiment ef duty'.

•8,000 delegates from the provinciul manufacturera, IPas, Tueasdey, Jan 18.--The Paris nn e
represaentng iouc0 mon, presented cread and sait to-day publish newsfrom'Naples to the 15th instant,

- upon a silver pl4ta to the Emperor. 200 of them stating that the towne et San Marco and Bignane,
wre introdaced te hisMajesty at the Chateau of Alex- having risen in insurrection, had been taken by as-i andrik. The senior member of tthe deputation,'an old saitt by the Ittii troops.

e. peasant, who belongs, or rather did belong, to-Count Twenty of the inlabitants were abot for having
d Nesselrode, cormmence] by thanking the Emperor for burnt alive four Piedmontese.
e bis benefits. His Majesty, irieplying, exhorted thesa Both towns were afterwarda set on fire, and the
e worthy.'people to ork and to fulfil their duty. The itlhabitt.ta derted it tUe ncighbonnng viflage-
> rest of the deputatien boneg eftermards ordered to W L D
- approach him, did se la a body. Tte Empror was SWITZERLAND.
- lost in the crowd, which surrounded him and Basz, June 18.-The English Minister bas pro-
u preased upon him enthusiastically. Before tested before the rederal Council agamast the asser-

tin ofefFraes le'apjiti lmd 4
lnå i th éa0nexa ònaW taa Nice Lwas'ihé
pinciptalesonely:ranierhaddot cede&ibe nenr
sr.alteriryf Savoy te Switserland, 

-, a.-~ lr'.,SPA1IN. . r'r

oeAnfficil danial las bee givoù
to the. rumeurai t rajeteen ranee and Spain
for securing thlàeosseione the tile'.s '.

The:Pairieeof uinp12;sayau:---- ,TheSpaniaUh
miral Pinson bas reîcea] instructions te tU areet
thtif thcEiperor-of Moroccosboold- nt consehti
to exc.hageTetuaan for Mogadore, 4te Spanish;squod-
ron is la lak possession of ie latter place by force,
and disembacr-k tere the- troopsnoW encamuped- où
the coast' o Atagon.

MÀDrcm, June 12.-The Spanish squiatdronitely
staîtioned at Algesiras, has 'ailed 'in the direction of
Palma. Admiral Piuzan lias left fer Tangiers .with
twov vessels.

The Maria Gazele contains a long account of
the confinement àfi'the Queen, wibch' has been an-
ouncead bytelegraph, and a list, extending toseve-

ral columus, et tUe. great dignitaries of State adn
public fanctionaries who were present at the palace
op the occasion. The Infanta. to,whomb er.,Majesty
gave birthl mas presented 'to these personages by H.
R. H. Don Sebastian. Telegraphic daspatches, ne-
nouncing,the,happy avent, were immediately sent.t
ail the Sovereigns of Europe, and seeral of theta ait
once returned congratulatory replies. That of the
Emparer othe French was as follows :--

" The Emperor ta hie Majesty the King of Spain- -
The Empress and myself congratulate your Mejesty
an the happy accouchement, of the Queen ; and we
beg of you te express our sentiments ta ter."

CHINA.
Tas TAsPG's n Cina. - The correspondence

whch has been laid before Parliament respecting the
opening of the Yang-tse-kiang river te foreign trade
gives.a deplorable account of the Taeping move-
ment or rebellion, and seems fully te justify Vice-
Admiral Sir J. Hopel mwriting, as te doe, that ho
nan regard it in no other light than tliat of an or-
ganised band of robbers. Their policy is, atter plun-
dering such towns as they can capture, te couvert
those they hold inao mere garrisnns, eIcluding the
general population net essential t tbeir wants, and
t destroy those of which they do not retain posses-
sion, le order teorender them useless te the Imperial
Government. -Mr. Parkes says in an account of bis
visit ta Hweang-chow, whieh is 50 miles from Han-
kow, on the 22nd of Maircb, that the city was entire-
ly deserted by the people, and the houses gutted by
the rebels. When hie was there less than a fortnight
before it contained a population.of 40,000 ; they bad
now all fled. The generail appearance of the rebels
was that of a mob. He was introduced ta the Tae-
ping Prince, Ying-Wang, wbo described hiaslf as
charged to relieve Nganking, which was besieged by
the Imperial forces. Mr. Parkes suggested thathe
shaould n more upon Hankow, which hliehad some
intention of doing, as lit is ce of the ports at which
we were established, and would seriously interfore

tth our commerce, and a tins lie readily acquiesced
On the 24th of March Mr. Parkes was at Nganking,
whare he founad the rebes had destroyed all but the
few streets necessary t shelter the garrison. He
reacted Woo-ho a mew days afterwards, and report-
ed that the site of eis extensive suburbs can now only
be traced by brick beaps and the same may almost
ho said of the city itself it bas been known as one
of the principal emporia an the Yang-tae. Taepig,
a place of some note 20 miles fromi tis, presants a
like scene; "Ilthe city is obliterated." The lately
flourishing port of Soo-chow as quite destroyed, and
ralleas of country round it will soon be covered with
jungle. The party who visited it flushed teal in the
city moat, where a year aga it was barely possible
te find a passage, from the immense number of boats.î
The banks of te Grand Canal, aloug which is a
broad road, ara literally white with human bones ;
human romaine lie about'in ail directions, but the
water is supposed to cover a still larger number of
victims. The fugitives, however, are now re-
turning ta the villages around Nankin, and they
Will soon be peopled, uniless again distrbed. Sir J.
Hope, inb is despatch of the 6th of April says he
considers the onuly course ta be te endeavour to ob-
tain the recognition by both parties of the neutrality
of our consular porte, which rould then become
places of securityin which-the Chinese. merchantsE
and capitaliste could take refuge, as at Shanghai;a
and their ingenuity could devise màdes by wbicIr
the produce of the country could h brought there
in defiance of every obstacle. This seeme the moreI
feasible froin the circumtance that trade Ias been
conducted in a singular way betweenShanghai and
Soo-chow, with the latter in the possession of the
rebels ; it appears that there is a society having
friands arRong both the contending parties, and for-
a beavy consideration their boats 'are allowed ta
trade unmolested, to the large number o nearly
5,000. The men have a regular. system.of signala
and paseworde, and it is nos improbable that fear of
giving provocation ta such a large boy bas more
weight with.the Imperial officer than the bribes.

(From the London Tablet)

The Catholic party n the Belgian Parliament ana]
En the country uccumbeda in 1857. la the month eof
Mit.y and June, the Cathotia majority lu the Cham-
bers was overruled by mob law and street riots, the
proposedl elaw ofcharities1 was withdrawn, and Par-
liament was prorogued.

The Catholics were divideda nd disheartened, and
the Liberals, Infidels, and Freemasons boasted that
the country was on their side. The communal elec-
tiens in October, which bad always been decided on
personal and local considerations, were used fer the
first time for a trial of strength between the greatt
politicalliarties, and the anti-Cathohic and anti- Con-
servative reaction gained a decisive victory. The
Cabinet ofM. Docker and Vilain XIV. resigned, and
a Liberai Ministry' assumed] tUe reine et pawer, lu.
Char-les Rogiar, being Ministor et tUa Interior, and]
M. Frore OrUau, MiaEster et Finance. TUa>' disel-
ved] tUa Represontatlve Chamber, ana] [ha general
eleciions ou tUe l0th et December, resulted.lu tUa ra-
tura et 70 LiteraIs against 40 et sUe Cathelle part>'
.Sinca ihen tIre Liberael part>' ban governed BeIg-

Enta, anal bath religion and] libert>' hava suiferad in
consequence. flot lte vast majerit>' et lUe popala-
tien are aittached ta their Cler-gy, te their rehmgionu,
ana] te their liber-tics ; ana] the Liberai part>' au the
whoale, tas been more anxious to maintamn itself lna
poer than, by- idulging its anti-social ana] anti-
Cathoelic desires, le pravoke an apposition that migbt
ha fatal ta it.
.t Ofla, tUe Caitholic parc>' hs beau regain-

ing atrength anda confidence, ana] the eleetione fer
tIre reuewal ef eue liaIt et the Chamber wIcIr took
place ont tUe 11th have beau matched avith intense
interest. Tho Provinces etf Liege, Limbourg East
Flanders, and] Hainanlt have had te choose newr r-e-
preseutatives. TUe Catholic party', mhich number-
ed ferty-eight votes, calculated! on gaining tan seat;,
wIoU wouldexactly gire then: talf. the Chamber.-.
Tise important city' o! Ghentehi r-aurne savon
members te Par-liament, 'mes arried b>' tUe Libe raIs
lu 1857g ana] tUe ·annouanemntn tUat .tUa Conserva-
tlives mare about.io undertake tUe reconquest et tUe
saecient capitalsot Flanders, causca]mn to looke for-
mard withi great inter-est .te lUe clecions whichU
have just:taken place.
.. The resultis now.known, and though favorable,
it doaes not:Ituil tht. expecttions atour friends.-
The Catholie Conservatives have succeeded ha retain-
ing:four. of.their-candidates at. the head of the poll

t inGhent;. but threeLiberalsrbave been re-elected
thre.,Qa the.otherhand, the:Liberais.hae gainedi .
oneýseat ai A.ost. r: This, reduèes the Ministerial
majority by six votes,' from 20 to 14, the numbers
now being 51 Conservatives to 65 Liberals, insteadi
o! 48 Cousetratives to G Liberais.

1BON-EN OF-wAR.
.>I ie ma~tt.ef'iron-cased'éhipt'he ?richr Ad-

îàlin'a 2  e6'taé'n'e lie t aîa] durdmiitality
bas taken1 lheother. The French have con*inaed
teselves thaï iron-cased fiigateemil 'supeÝrede
ail' hW ; é$élÀ a''ighiih ahipaundhtay"àte
beildna ew'na7 y, the'refore;'-as fat ai the>t can

dà'~t:'ThDÙk '6f Sàoniiset 'did ñoat ietend te
.én iy 'th Âast w ' sentif ed in tUa Htnse et
Qâmméns mae tciie i'an'ce bas s 'uemaiy irnsides
Ira ani1d is makin>such' ertien a chiete

tuog eai year's timne rse etcweiil haev'a.
fl'éat'of see sixandtwentyrmour-plated vèssels

' e'ven l. mare numbers to'tir'Mediter-
ranoan and Chinnl squadrons tog'ther. The Itai-
ias t, aid the'Spaniards are eachl preparirîg tiheir
iron-cased vessels, anad it'is, of codrse possible that
SpaiLn an] [tal may be in alliance with Francé..
Ail Ibis mUilewe hâve ai>' saven i'ro-plated frigaîca
i hana so that for 'tie monent; 'if these- vos-
sels are reailly suc impregnablefabrias as they are
said ta tb earacceéairly behindhand, and might te
taken it disadvan'tage. That, r'i fact,'vas the
argument of Sir Johù Pikingtirà' speech theother
d&y. Hleooed at the case fron this point of view
and urged oui- admirality te iotect the country b>
iàlnnediate exertidns 6f snoie kind or other:- That
there was sonething in thé matter, thus considereda
is plain fr-oin the intentions which Lord Clarence
Paget announed ; but there is alIs a really strong
case on the other aide, and the Duke of Somerst's
statemert brougbt it out very'forcibly:
. The Frenc, itis trie, are building ail these ves.
sels, but they arc building them very iudifferently.
Our Admiralty can see all their mistàkes as they go
an. It eeeis as ceitain as possible that in 12 monthe

nie their models iwill h cutterly superseded. The
AcUilIea1 fer- instance, vili prahabi>' le as fetr-iu
advance of the Gleiraeas te Gloire was in advance
ef nu Ti] sauing frigale. Erea mth cr presout
espaoiencesae are a long wa> ahea of the Frencl
-not, i:deed, ln results but in ideans. For exampie,
the Duke observed, that if it should be advisabla ta
make defensive preparations of some sort without
las ef time, de cenl de osever-y casilt b>'y fnishiug
off as irensides smem fkbrms wich baid been con-
menced as wooden two-deckers l I do net thinka"
centinacîl bis Graca, I'tUailUte>' miii te rer-y eui-

ient; but these shipa wilI b at least as good asette
Prench."l In other words, our very makeshifta will
be as effective as the best productions ofOur neigh-
boursi and this, we dare say, is truc enougb. Not
that the French are incapable of turning out gond
vessels ; they are among the bst shipbuildera int Ue
'mrld, but they are Lin sncbh a burry te *1 recoustrunt"
their fleet, and the truc theory of tbese new vessels
la as yet 50 imperfectly apprehended, that the re-
suite must from the very nature of tbngs ie imper-
fect to. Ail this is se very clean, and in this re-
spect we are se completely on the safe aide. that
the only question is as te the sectrit' Of the ceuntry
during the "infancy" of the now science, Whai
should we do, for instance, in the event o war, if
an enemy could meet our balf-dozen ironsides vith
a leet three times as strong ? To uhis it it is briefly
replied that orders have actually been given for tUe
immediate completion of five of the makeshift vs,
sels described above, and if these are at least as
good as any others afloat, while our six or seven
originals are far better,. we could not bo taken at
any great disadvantage.-Moreover, we could push
tUat systea of conversion toalmost anry extent. If
there was any 4 pressure," we could cut dow.n our
three-deckers, plate them with iron, and send them
out ta keep tUe seas till we had. got better vesels
huil' Ramithe. Duke tad another argument aise,
and a most important one it was.

We have assumed throughout that these iron-
casea] frigates are really or practicaliy invulnerable;
at any rate, that they are se much es vuluerable
thanother ships as te possess an incontestable supe-
rarity. But it happens that 'ititin the last few
days this supposed] irnpregnabiity ias been brougbt
seriously into question.

"i1 now find," said the Duke, alluding to very re-
cent experiments, Ithat Sir William Armstrong's
guns bave fired through eight-inch iron with the
greatest facility.1"

In point of fact, an Armstro:g'sbolt of about 1101b.
weight was sent through and tbrough a target net
only stronger than the sides of any French sbhip, but
stronge- than those of the Warrior beiself. We
should like to know all the conditions of the t xperi-
ment before fou ading a conclusion upon it, but, if
all is true that is reported, the science of attack as
once more become superior ta the science of defeoce
and ironsides are comparativoly, wotleas. Oar
fleet of gunboats, if each vessel carried a 100 lb.
Armstrong gun, would be a match for ail tIo iron
navies of Europe. Govrmnent, indeed, bas been
liroceeding upen this calculation, and bas been serv-
ing out these tremendous engines te the ships of our
Seet, so that if for the moment they should be in-
ferior in powers of defence they might b superioriu
powers of attack.

AIl this, however, does roeallyshow the extrenie
diflicuitey of the problem, and ges far [o justifyl tUe
hesitation which our Admiralty bas shown. The
Dukeof Somerset admitted with perfect candor. tbU.t
Government got perplexed by its own experimeets.
The more they try, tUe more they are pmîzzled. Firat,
it is found that armor pintes, if strong enough te re-
sist a shot, are too heavy for the vessel ta carry.-
Then, when a new slip Uas been laid down with
flotation enough to carry thicker plates, it iaound
that plates of the new thicknesa can b pierced bya
new projectile, and sa are no longer to be relied
upon. In fact, one of 'nur departments is workicg
against anoter, and each gats the U pperband in
turn. In the Victoria Dock lies' the redoubtable
Warrior, on which aIl the resources of the Admi-
raity are concentratead, so tat se may take the wa-
ter proof against attack. Just across the civer
stands the Royal Gun Factory, where all the sci-
ence and organisation of master-minds are employed

le eaî tuarnn englues for te destruction ofenot

we bava succeededl in co place, me sunece again lu
tIre other, anal tUe seconal success destroys tUa frsi.
TUe Frencht arc oui>' carying eut one ideai me are
elabor-ating twoa. TUe>' are taiilding ironaides as
taie: as they- ean; me are experimenîing apon irn
ironsides, ana] ait the same time develeping newr
pomere et ar-tiller>'. il la because me learn se cleacly
whral a guin can de tIrai wre are puszle] oncer tUe an-
moîr b> whEih a gun can beo eppsedi anad ai langîth
just ncv, instead et preaipitace>' building ironsidea
me are smpplying oui old] stips wlith new 100-pani
era. TIre Dukce ef Scmerset's explanation mas not
cal>' very inter-esting bal exceedhialy franke, anad Et
la ipa0ssibl teo tn' ter mUai bas nom beau said

pa-pa tha. We e n> s l Iaida th iispr-ledxof transition tUe> wili nover alloi aur enltaa1
means of preocion tobe seulk baelow entae standard.

A Parliamentar>' Return Iran beau puiblishied this
wreeke, giving an accoant la deail cf tUa expendlitureO
fer commissnned] chapleins in lUe yeàr anding Merch
lest. Ttc allomaucea le lUe troops ofafdiciating aler-
gytaen ie tUe army marc as follems:--Gret Brtin,
Protestants, £7,161 I Roman Caithelics, £2,025. Ire-

séna], Protestants, £2n442 ; Roman Caîhalins, £1,491.
Abroaed, Protestants, £5,406 ; Roman Cîtholics £1,-
220 ; making the tal sum pead ta Protestent clergy-
man, £l5,009, ana] te Roman Cathiolies, £4,745. The
sum of £1,90.7 was.spent last year onhle purpose Of
12,210 Bibles ; 13,571 Prayerbooksa. 7, 753.Roman
Catholia Testaments and Prayerbooks,3,628 Presby-
.terian Bibles, and the remaintier on miscellaceols
tracks.t TUe return:states the unmber of Catholic
chaplainjto be 18; while;tere are no les Ithan 64 PrO-
testant chaplains. The greatr namberbrceived pa.
at rates varying from £182 to £292 per annum. Tho
ighest amont of pay given is £400 a year.


